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FAMOUS CHEF SUGGESTS VICTORY MENU

Famous 6000 Mile

' ",

t' ' ' mmrikAAostBeautijdCar inlmerica

, , y , ,
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Plenty of Room

for Five
Five passenger can ride in real comfort in the

Paige "Six-39-" an ideal car of this type.

Each one of the five enjoys in full measure the
qualities that have won Paige popularity.

In addition to this exceptional motoring value
there is an economy of upkeep that makes the
Paige "Six-39- " a great favorite.

We will be glad to demonstrate these facts to you
personally.

,

INDEPENDENT GARAGE
Pendleton, Oregon

"Six-55- " $1775; Coupe "Si-S5- "E.
er $2850; Town Cr "Six-5S- " $3230; Limousine

f
PROMPT

Jean Dicnrche, for some years a
flier In the French army, but now
l ao chief of the Vanderbllt Hotel
New York, has Niilunitted what he
calls the "Vlrtuiy Menu." which In a
new war-tim- e list of foods for the
Mi Idle to helj, save what is needed
lor the soldiers. He Kuggests that
the well-to-d- o fcuest should receive
what he is accustomed to. such as
triaoin duck. lobster, etc.. which
would lie of no use to the army. The

; famuli chef believes the new menu
will serve the double imrpose of sat-- i
l.sfyinfr the demands of the public
and at the Rome time conserving: thettaple foodstuffs for our fighting
men. The folllwlng is a ' Victory
Menu-- - for dinner:

Torliay Oysters
Shirred Kk Heroy

Minced Chicken Gratin
Baked Potato

Vanilla Ice Cream
T-- a Coffee Milk.

"Si-55- " $3230; Sedsn "bix-55- -'

$2850; Brooklands $1795; Sedan "Six-39- "

$1925; Linwood "Six-39- " $1330; Clendale
"Six-39- " Chummy Roadster $1330; Dartmoor "Six39" 2 or

$133-- 0. All Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT. MlCfT

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton

Service Station Independent Garage. rhne -.

CONSERVE WHITE
FLOUR

And at tlin same tlmo your
health, use

BIydenstein's Prepared
Dietary Flour

It makes llooverizintf pleasant.
Better Hot cakes, Huns or
Brown Bread.
ASK YOUR GROCER.

AUTO and TAXI
SERVICE

CITY OR COUNTRY,

took for O In new directory.

Telephone 464
11 Main Street.

Wot. Goedecke, Itcs. pliouo 28B.M

tii in 'ATAI.I.V IX.H"ItKl ously Injured In' the fuel oil fire onjx a i ii-a- , uiij isiazi; " iug at an Atlantic uort yes- -

navy . department an- -tcrday, the
'IIIXC.TUX, Dec. 14. Three nounceil

J men w ere fatally and a fourthly serl- - The dead are: liruce ? ijchinit. Jort8rnouth. Va.
Kuhm,

J.
Hani boo, N.
chief water

fireman of
seriously

Hiiiiii'toii. water tonder,
".. and William Williams,

tender. Portffmouth. Va.
KllKworth Trumbull, a

Martinsville, Ind., was
burned.

There are two logical developments
naval experts here say. to Ie ex-

pected from the formation of the su-

preme naval council. One will be the
diversion of American war vessels to
the Mediterranean and to the Adri-
atic, where a decisive naval blowIIK.VBS BltAZILIAV

WAIt COMMISSION

We Suggest

Diamonds for Xmas
and All the Year

against Austria may be attempted by
the allied fleets. The other will be
the control of this council of the
merchant fleets of the allied coun
tries.

V, especially so when they areJOBBERS WON'T GET
HIGHER, COAL PRICES

Fuel Administrator Forbids
Dealers to Charge More

on Old Supply. (OJr i
v Mir
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 The au-

thorized advance of 33 cents a tun in
the price of anthracite coal will not
be allowed by the fuel administration
on coal in the hands of jobbers or re-

tailers when the increase was order-
ed by the President, efectlve Hoc. 1.

The fuel administration Intends t
check any effort on the part of deal-
ers to eharpe the telpher price on coal
which had left the mine before the
increase was ordered.

Col. House is the international
post.
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COU. ALlPO CAHA,

( "n inm (;.- i ii a is head of the war
commission from HruKil. which has
just on nu to the I'nlted States to
con fit on the best method of em-- ;

ploying; t he forces of Brazil in the
war against Germany.

"Better" and "Still Better"
Here ara the two Willards the good old time-teste- d Willard that

has proven its worth on over a million cars, and is aa good today
a8 ever and the "Still Better Willard,' with Threaded Rubber
Insulation.

The "Still Better Willard" costs a little more; but it pays you
back with interest. In the vital matter of insulation, it's head and
shoulders above anything else on the market.

If you netfd a. new battery ysu can hardly afford not to get the '

latest, finest ajp most dependable battery quality to be had.

vDrop in and let us tell you more about t.Jy

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Corner Main and Water Streets
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U. S. FLEET MAY GO
TO MEDITERRANEAN

Man to Represent America on
Allied Naval Section Not

Selected.

OLD TIRES MADE TO GIVE MORE SERVICE

A 0U undoubtedly have one or more tires
A that are in good condition except for a

bad cut, a blow out, a puncture and sand
blister, etc.

Bring These Tires Here and

Have Them Vulcanized
And Made Like New.

WE are EQUIPPED COMPLETE with one
of the largest tire service plants in all eastern
Oregon. We employ mechanics who know
how to build a tire from the rim up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We Sell
FIRESTONE TIRES

DIAMOND SQUEEGEE TIRES
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES

KELLY-SPRI- N G Fl E LD TIRES
REPUBLIC TIRES

SERVICE STATION, OIL. GAS AND WATER AT
CURB.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

WHOI.F.SAI.R AND HET AIL
W. X. Malluck. lrriili'iic. m. Iunn, Haaaser.

303 1 Mitt t'nurt St. Trlrhoue 131

Six Minute
Pudding

Here's a new one a most
delicious desert that can be
made in a hurry.

To one and one-ha- lf

cups of milk add one
cup of

Grape-Nut-s

and one level table-opoonf-
ul

of sugar,
boil six minutes, cool
and serve with milk
or cream. Add rai-

sins if desired.

Get a package of Grape-Nut- s
from your grocer and

try this pleasing recipe.
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WASHINGTON. lec. 14. fieci e- -

tiny laniels today confirmed the
Paris nes reports that the creation
ot a supreme inter-allie- d naval com-
mit lee or council is tit be an oni-- .

growth of the war conference. Mr
Paniels conveyed t he impression that
t he personnel of this body had not
been determined.

"Yon can say." he said, "that there
is to be the greatest possible meas-
ure of ooperat Ion hM ween the A in- -

erican and allied navies. The plan.
Is to iret t be highest decree of ef fl- -

cienc' out of our naval forces wher-
ever they may be needed."

Whether there wilP be one or more
American representatives on the com-
mittee a Pparently lias not been de-

cided. M r. I aniels declined to say
whether .Admttal Kenson would le a
member. Later he spolie of the re-

turn of the chief of naval operations
wliith w as roust rued a1 meanhiR
some ot her na at officer of hitsh
rank won Id be del a iled to this tin
pnrtnnt post. Vice Admiral h'itiis :iui
Admiral Mayt. commander In chief

I of t tie At lam ie fleet, are mem ioued.
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